Abstract. -The stone artefacts from Sirmium, held at the Museum of Srem, were sampled and analysed in order to establish an archaeological database connected with Roman quarries and possible transport routes along the Sava and Danube Rivers. Of the artefacts made of Neogene limestone three lithotypes were identified. Two of them were determined as originating from the known Roman quarry in the Drina Valley (NE Bosnia). For the third lithotype and its subtypes a model of the hypothetical quarry is proposed, the location of which is suggested to be outside the Drina river basin. Beside limestone, the sampled artefacts also revealed two types of porous volcanoclastic rocks of andesitic composition, which supposedly originate from two different microlocations in the Drina river basin.
T he stone artefacts held at the Museum of Srem formed the basis of our analysis, which was conducted in order to establish an archaeological database connected with Roman quarries and possible transport routes along the Sava and Danube Rivers. The stone artefacts from Sirmium were made of various types of marbles, porphyries, granites and other apparently imported stones, but a considerable portion was made also of regional stone material. The latter will be the topic of the text below. The material included mostly white porous limestone of Neogene age, a building material commonly found across the Pannonian and Mediterranean areas, but also other rocks of regional provenance. Analyses of the artefacts made of these rocks were undertaken, more precisely, so as to establish the number of possible sites of provenance for the building stone as well as an eventual connection to the known Roman quarry in the Drina Valley (NE Bosnia).
METHODS OF WORK
The macroscopic analysis enabled us to establish three groups (lithotypes) of limestone. The lithotypes had to be defined in such a way that artefacts were divisible on the basis of a macroscopic analysis, avoiding invasive methods as much as possible. Core samples with the diameter of 2 cm were taken from artefacts made of the most typical lithotypes as well as from those unsuitable for a macroscopic analysis due to a weathered surface. Thin sections were made of the representative core samples so as to define the already established lithotypes in more detail. Artefacts made of volcanoclastic rocks and sandstone were also analysed and thin sections made in order to define the type of noncarbonate rocks as well.
Furthermore, rock from the Roman quarry was sampled and thin sections of the obtained samples were made, which enabled a comparison with the samples taken from the artefacts held at the Museum of Srem.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Neogene limestone used in Sirmium is white to yellowish in colour and very porous, which makes it very light and easy to work. This kind of limestone can be found in the Circumpannonian area from Austria (known as Leithakalk), E Slovenia, Hungary, along the NW margin of the Dinarides of SE Slovenia, Croatia, NE Bosnia and Serbia, to Greece and the Black Sea. The Neogene limestone of the Central Paratethis, particularly the one of Badenian age, usually occurs as a massive or thickly bedded rock that allows large enough blocks to be quarried, suitable for architectural elements such as columns, architraves, reliefs or large objects made of a single piece such as sarcophagi and ossuaria. The nearest outcrops of Neogene limestone are at Mt. Fru{-ka Gora (NE of Sirmium), between the Sava and Danube Rivers, as well as in NE Bosnia ( fig. 1) .
Artefacts of the Neogene limestone were divided into three groups according to their macroscopically detectable lithologic characteristics, into Lithotypes I, II and III.
Some artefacts of brown or grey sandstone are also described in connection with Lithotype II.
Extrusive rocks of presumably regional provenance used in Sirmium are treated separately.
Lithotype I
Limestone of Lithotype I is a porous detritic limestone with fragments of red algae (Coralinaceae) large enough to be recognised with the naked eye. Red algae fragments are usually rounded and measured up to 5 mm in diameter. Biogene detritus is 0.2 to 0.5 mm in size, composed of red algae fragments, gastropods, molluscs, foraminifers, echinoderms and briozoans. Intergranular space is only partly filled with micritic matrix ( fig.  2 ). Porosity is intergranular and intrafossil, cement is absent or very rare. Porosity and lack of cementation make this limestone very light and relatively soft. Due to a relatively high diversity within Lithotype I and the possible implications that might arise from this, the lithotype was subdivided into Ia, Ib and Ic ( fig. 3 ), though no sharp boundaries exist between them.
Lithotype Ia is white porous coarse-grained limestone with prevailing rounded red algae fragments of up to 5 mm in size. Sorting is good. Matrix is composed of biogenous detritus 0.1 to 0.5 mm in size and occasionally reddish due to iron oxide. Pores are intergranular up to 2 mm in size and intrafossil as well. According to Dunham's classification, the lithotype is a »rudstone« (figs. 2 and 3).
Lithotype Ib is porous limestone with less than 30 % of red algae fragments of up to 5 mm in size. The red algae fragments are well to poorly rounded, matrix is medium to fine-grained, yellowish and porous. The depositional texture is mud supported, cement is absent. Lithotype Ib is a »floatstone« in Dunham's classification.
Lithotype Ic is white to yellowish and porous, composed of poorly rounded red algae fragments of up to 2 mm in size. Sorting is good and the prevailing texture is grain supported. Matrix is either fine-grained or somewhat coarser, which renders the rock even more porous. According to Dunham's classification, the Lithotype Ic is a »packstone«. Red algae in Lithotype Ic are of the encrusting type characteristic for deeper sea between 50 and 100 m. Pelagic foraminifers and glauconite present in Lithotype Ic ( fig. 4) 
Comparison of the limestone lithotypes and the field samples from the Sige and Bandera (Dardagani) sites
Outcrops of the Neogene rocks closest to Sirmium are at Mt. Fru{ka gora and in NE Bosnia, south of the Sava River. In the first phase, our focus was oriented towards the Drina Valley, since the waterway connection to Sirmium is better from NE Bosnia via the Drina River than from Mt. Fru{ka gora (see fig. 1 ). The geological map on reveals that only a small part of the Neogene rocks (marked yellow) are actually limestones and not all the (litho)types of Neogene limestone are suitable for masonry.
A known Roman limestone quarry closest to Sirmium is located in the Drina Valley near Zvornik at the confluence of the Drina and the Sapna ( fig. 9 ). The two sites close to each other are known as Sige and Bandera.
Sige site
The Sige site is located 5 km north of Zvornik on the left bank of the Sapna, approximately 4 km east of the Sapna and Drina confluence. Sige was also the site of a quarry for filler production, which was abandoned in the late eighties. According to the Basic Geologic Map of Yugoslavia, there is a Middle Badenian limestone deposited on top of dacitoandesitic pyroclastites of Lower Miocene 1 . Limestone strata dip gently to the NE at the site ( fig. 10 ). Discovered at the site were two separate, several meters thick layers of white compact, finegrained and porous limestone that were quarried by the Romans. Despite the modern quarry activity, a part of the Roman quarry is still almost intact. The Romans quarried limestone at the Sige site in two separate galleries, following the two limestone layers, deep into the mountain. The two galleries are 2 to 2.5 m high and run inwards at an angle (a few degrees) as they follow the oblique limestone layers. The upper gallery reaches as much as 15 m into the mountain. Extremely well preserved traces of systematic quarrying provide clear evidence of the quarry's date of use (figs. 11 and 12). They indicate that blocks of standard sizes were quarried at the site, whereby large pillars (approximately 2 m in diameter) were left in the galleries so as to prevent the roof from collapsing.
Part of the lower gallery is permanently flooded with groundwater ( fig. 13 ). The waterline in the gallery is as high as the Sapna alluvial plane ( fig. 14) . This signifies that the Sapna alluvial plane was at least 3 m lower in the 3rd century when the Roman quarry as well as the possible port, where the stone blocks were loaded onto ships headed for Sirmium, were active.
The stone from both layers at the Dardagani site corresponds macroscopically to Lithotype III. Six samples were taken from both galleries and were compared 144 Fig. 9 . Section of the 1 : 100.000 geologic map showing the Drina Valley (Mojsilovi} et al., 1976) with indicated areas where the Neogene limestone crops out Sl. 9. Deo geolo{ke karte razmere 1:100.000 gde se vidi dolina Drine (Mojsilovi} et al., 1976) fig. 16 ). The site is called Bandera after a hill into which the quarry is cut, but the locals also use the name Ostjenak for the location. The same tool marks as in the galleries at Dardagani are present in the lower part of a large cut, 20 m east of the road ( fig. 17 ). It is clear that at the Bandera site as well, the limestone was quarried in galleries. The roof of the gallery must have collapsed recently, since the tool marks are perfectly preserved. The rock at the Bandera site is yellowish, fine-grained and porous detritic packstone to floastone with more or less rounded clasts of red algae and imbricated large bentic foraminifers of the Nummulites and Orbitoides genera ( fig. 18) . A significant portion of encrusting type of red algae is present in the rock. The sample from the site macroscopically corresponds to Lithotype IIa ( fig. 19) .
Definition of the basic lithotypes (I, II and III) is not based on strictly sedimentological criteria but rather on features recognisable by the naked eye even on poorly preserved artefacts without the use of invasive methods.
The three subtypes of Lithotype I all contain fragments of red algae larger than 2 mm, but the facial characteristics of the subtypes and their relative position in the field can be inferred from the type of algae and presence of other biota.
Very well sorted and rounded, quite large grains of a branching type of red algae as well as the absence of micrite matrix are characteristic for a shallow sea environment with significant wave activity that does not allow the sedimentation of mud particles. The absence of large benthic foraminifers is also significant, as they thrive in a somewhat deeper oligotrophic environment at depths of 20 to 50 m. Lithotype Ia was deposited on an inner ramp in a very shallow sea, probably less than 20 m under the influence of waves. Lithotypes Ib and Ic are lithified sediments of deeper sea as they both contain micrite matrix (carbonate mud), large benthic foraminifers and a substantial part of the encrusting type of red algae fragments significant for deeper sea environment. Presence of pelagic foraminifers and glauconite pellets also indicate an oligotrophic depositional environment on middle ramp closer to open sea at depths between 20 and 50 m. Lithotype III is a very fine-grained limestone with abundant micrite matrix content, pelagic and some benthic foraminifers. The sediment was deposited below the wave zone near an euphotic zone at the depth below 50 m. Based on the depth of their depositional environments, lithotypes can be arranged from Ia, Ib, Ic to III. If these lithotypes were present in the same area in the field, they would appear one above the other as listed, with eventual other lithotypes in between, since they suggest the deepening upward sequence well known in the Badenian. 2 Fig. 22 
Lithotype II and Sandstone
Lithotype II differs from Lithotypes I and III, as it is completely devoid of red algae and contains significant amounts of meteoric cement and, in the case of Lithotype IIa, also terrigenous clasts. A fragment of an ara from the Museum of Srem is of special importance for the reconstruction of the hypothetical source of Lithotype II, since it contains angular fragments, up to 10 mm in size, of a very fine-grained brown sandstone ( fig. 20) . The angular clasts of relatively soft sandstone in the limestone suggest minimal transport prior to sedimentation. This type of sediment is known as »basal conglomerate«, significant for first marine sediments deposited on top of, in our case, brown sandstone basement. In other words, a contact between the brown quartz sandstone and white limestone of Lithotype IIa must have existed at the site where the latter was quarried. This is substantiated by other samples with various amounts of carbonate matrix ranging from pure sandstone (only one sample), a sandstone with a minor carbonate content to a limestone with terrigenous grains and fossils ( fig. 21 ).
An ossuarium from the Museum of Srem (SRM 38, 39; fig. 22 ) reveals another part of the story on the provenance of Lithotype II. The chest of the ossuarium is made of Lithotype IIa and its lid of Lithotype IIb, which leads us to assume that both lithotypes may originate from the same quarry. Taking into account the limestone of Lithotype IIa with sandstone clasts and the IIb without a terrigenous component, we come to the conclusion that Lithotype IIb lies on top of Lithotype IIa. A model of a hypothetical quarry where limestones of Lithotypes IIa and IIb, possibly also quartz sandstone, were quarried (together) is shown on fig. 23 .
As far as the basic lithotypes are concerned, Lithotype II is significantly different from Lithotypes I and III. The boundary between the latter two is not clear, since they both contain pelagic forams (except Ia). Lithotypes Ib and III from the Bandera and Sige sites lie close together, with only 200 m between them. A small valley, probably cut into a fault zone between the sites prevents a simple stratigraphic correlation between the sites. A connection between the lithotypes and their provenance is shown on fig. 24 .
Volcanoclastic rocks
Artefacts made of porous, medium to fine-grained volcanoclastic rocks of presumably regional provenance are also to be found in Sirmium. Two sarcophagi (SRM 19, 30;  fig. 25 ) and a small basin were sampled at the Museum of Srem. Two varieties of essentialy the same type of volcanoclastic rocks of andesitic composition were detected. Both varieties, the green and the brown one have the same composition and genesis.
Volcanoclastic rocks are sedimentary rocks composed predominantly of resedimented fragments of volcanic origin (volcanites). Evidence of sedimentary origin is partly masked by subsequent low-temperature hydrothermal alteration in the case of the green sarcophagus (SRM 19) 
Sl. 24. Odnos izme|u litotipova kre~waka i wihovog izvornog podru~ja
limonitised along the rim and the cleavage planes. Some hornblende crystals are zeolitised in the central part, which is a very rare feature, observed only on large crystals. Matrix is altered into an opticaly undeterminable mineral, probably seladonite, giving the rock its green colour.
The other sarcophagus (SRM 30), made of essentialy the same type of rock, is brown. The difference in colour is due to a lack of the green mineral (seladonite ?) and more dominant secondary processes of limonitisation, carbonatisation and zeolithisation, but the composition and the genesis of the rock are the same.
Potential provenance of volcanoclastic rocks
We surveyed the left bank of the Drina where pyroclastites of dacitoandesitic composition 3 are close to waterways connected to the Drina river. At present, only one stonemason at Mt. Raji}i (NW of Srebrenica) was identified who still quarries the green pyroclastic breccia. A sample of the rock was taken and compared to the Sirmium artefacts. The comparison showed that the green pyroclastic breccia from Mt. Raji}i corresponds to all three samples taken from the artefacts kept at the Museum of Srem ( fig. 26 ). Though the rock from the quarry at Mt. Raji}i is not identical with the one that the sarcophagus is made of, the mineralogical composition and the genesis are nevertheless the same.
The artefacts made of above-described green and brown volcanoclastic rocks of andesitic composition belong to the same type of volcanism found in the Drina Valley. Again, rocks of this composition can be found elsewhere as well, but the Drina as the waterway and other archaeologic arguments strongly support the possibility that also the volcanoclastic rocks originate from Bosnia.
Nine different lithotypes of presumably regional provenance were identified among the artefacts from Sirmium: six limestone lithotypes, a sandstone closely related to Lithotype IIa and two varieties of volcanoclastic rocks of andesitic composition.
Lithotypes I and III were identified in the Roman quarry at the Sige and Bandera sites in NE Bosnia.
Both varieties of Lithotype II as well as the brown sandstone and transitional varieties between the sand-3 Mojsilovi} et al., 1976. It is quite certain that the sampled sarcophagi and other artefacts made of porous green and brown volcanoclastic rocks also originate from the NE Bosnia, since these rock types are present in the Drina Valley.
CONCLUSIONS
The conducted geological analyses allowed us to make the following conclusions:
1. Two major populations of the Neogene limestone types are present among the artefacts held at the Museum of Srem. One (Lithotypes I and III) originates from the Dardagani Quarries in the Drina Valley and the other, quite distinctive one (Lithotype II), from an as yet unidentified quarry, located outside the Drina Valley.
2. The porous volcanoclastic material used in Sirmium has the same petrographic characteristics as the volcanoclastites sampled in the Drina Valley. However, minor varieties in the petrographic composition of the artefacts indicate at least two different localities as the source of the rock.
3. The Drina Valley undoubtedly represented an important transport route along which Sirmium was supplied with local limestone and green volcanoclastic rock.
Kameni artefakti iz Sirmijuma, koji se nalaze u Muzeju Srema, analizirani su radi utvr|ivawa wihove povezanosti sa rimskim kamenolomima, kao i mogu}ih vodenih transportnih puteva du` Save, Drine i Dunava. Izgra|eni su od razli~itih tipova stena. Na{a ispitivawa obuhvatila su uglavnom artefakte koji su se mogli korelisati sa stenskim materijalom iz bli`e okoline: kre~wake i, u mawoj meri, vulkanoklasti~ne stene neogene starosti.
Neogeni kre~waci kori{}eni kao kameni materijal u Sirmijumu {iroko su rasprostraweni u panonskoj i mediteranskoj oblasti. Svetli su, porozni, pojavquju se kao masivni ili debelo slojeviti, dovoqno veliki da se iz wih mogu vaditi ve}i blokovi i koristiti za izradu stubova, reqefa, sarkofaga ili drugih arhitektonskih elemenata. Kameni artefakti izgra|eni od neogenih kre~waka su bili podvrgnuti makroskopskim ispitivawima, a od jezgara pre~nika 2 cm oprobovanih iz dubqih delova artefakata ura|eni su preparati (tanki izbrusci stena) i mikroskopski obra|eni.
Izdvojena su tri litotipa kre~waka. Litotip I predstavqa porozni, detriti~ni kre~wak u kome su karakteristi~ni fragmenti crvenih algi (Coralinaceae) koje se vide i golim okom. Podeqen je u podtipove Ia, Ib i Ic prema veli~ini fragmenata algi koje se nalaze u wima. Litotip II je svetao, dobro cementovan porozni kre~wak sa zrnima veliine od 0,2-1 mm, bez crvenih algi. Na bazi mikroskopskih analiza u wemu su izdvojena dva podtipa IIa i IIb. Litotip IIa je gastropodno-foraminiferski kre~wak sa obiqem miliolida i peneroplida. Litotip IIb je porozan kre~wak kome se uo~ava »clotted micrite«. Litotip III je jako tvrd, finozrn kre~wak, izgra|en od detritusa crvenih algi, bentoskih i pela{kih foraminifera i dr.
Da bi se utvrdila mogu}a mesta porekla artefakata i wihova eventualna veza sa rimskim kamenolomima uzorkovane su neogene kre~wa~ke stene iz rimskih kamenoloma najbli`ih Sirmijumu (Sige i Bandera) koji se nalaze blizu Zvornika, u dolini Drine, kod ulivawa reke Sapne u Drinu (SI Bosna). Vr{ena je korelacija sa kamenim materijalom iz Sirmijuma.
Na lokalitetu Sige su na|eni dobro o~uvani delovi rimskog kamenoloma sa vidqivim tragovima na~ina eksploatacije iz tog doba, a konstatovan je neogeni kre~wak litotipova III i Ic. Smatra se da se sa ovog lokaliteta mogao koristiti kamen kori{}en kasnije u Sirmijumu. Na lokalitetu Bandera utvr|en je litotip IIa. Ostali tipovi kre~waka mogli bi da poti~u iz nekog kamenoloma koji je van sliva reke Drine.
Iz Sirmijuma su ispitivana dva sarkofaga izgra|ena od porozne vulkanoklasti~ne stene andezitskog sastava. Na dva razli~ita mikrolokaliteta koja pripadaju slivu reke Drine (severozapadno od Srebrenice, planina Raji}i) utvr|eni su piroklastiti dacitoandezitskog sastava i na|ene su sli~nosti sa uzorcima iz Sirmijuma. Skoro je sigurno da uzorkovani sarkofazi i drugi artefakti izgra|eni od poroznih zelenih vulkanoklasti~nih stena poti~u iz doline Drine u SI Bosni.
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